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iSupplyEnergy launch new Direct only tariffs, giving consumers some of the best
energy deals on the market.
With energy prices continuing to rise over the next few months, iSupplyEnergy, one of the UK’s fastest growing energy
suppliers, has launched new direct only fixed rate deals for consumers - giving some of the best deals if consumers
come direct to iSupplyEnergy.
To complement the existing tariffs, iSupplyEnergy has launched new Direct only tariffs - iFix Direct 12-month Feb18
and iFix Direct 19-month Sept18 – meaning an average annual bill could be just £890*, one of the cheapest in the UK.
These tariffs are available for a limited time only on the iSupplyEnergy website, www.isupplyenergy.co.uk, for dual
fuel (gas and electricity), electricity only and gas only. This is a great opportunity for customers to fix themselves a
highly competitive energy price for 12 or 19 months.
Founded in 2012, iSupplyEnergy has been offering Direct Debit customers some of the lowest prices for gas and
electricity in the UK, offering a range of fixed and variable rate products.
Rob Gildert, CEO at iSupplyEnergy, said of the new direct fixed rate deal, “In an increasingly competitive market, we
are pleased to be able to offer customers these limited direct tariffs, which are some of the best fixed rate energy deals
on the market. These tariffs are backed up by our simple, easy to switch process and excellent customer service.”
Key Tariff Information
• iFix Direct 12-month Feb18 and iFix Direct 19-month Sept18 are ONLY available direct on
www.isupplyenergy.co.uk
• Available to new and renewing customers
• Payable monthly by Direct Debit
• Online account management
• Prices fixed for 12 months or 19 months (depending on tariff)
• A Termination Fee applies during the fixed price period
• Not available for Prepayment meters
*Average annual bill of £890 relates to the iFix Direct 12-month Feb18 tariff. Based on usage of 3,100kWh of electric per year
and 12,500kWh of gas per year. Shows average price across all regions. Assumes payment is made by Monthly Direct Debit.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------iSupplyEnergy is the electricity and gas company that is challenging the old ways of energy supply. Launched in
2012, we're now one of the fastest growing energy suppliers in the UK.
Whether it's straightforward and low pricing, an industry leading online customer portal for managing bills, meter
readings and payments, or an easy switching process, our focus is on simplicity, fair prices and great customer
service. For more information, please visit www.isupplyenergy.co.uk
Press contact: media@isupplyenergy.co.uk or 01202 612170.

